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THt; STATE OF IOWA 
Des ll otnta 
LETTER OF TR\NS~UTTAL 
IJo;-.;. Jous II \\t~IILI., Gcn•cruor 
Sir; In compliance ''ith Sec. 183, Code, 1924, I have the honor 




Suf>rriulr~Jdl'ul of Priutiug aud £.1·-0 fficio Surelary of the State 
Priutiug Board. 
Des Moines, 
July I. 1926. 
Report of State Printing Board 
Th~ follo\ling 'tatement of the co~t of printin~ for cad• of tlw 
l>i''·~ral departnu.•nts for the biennial period ending June :lO, l!l~li. 
is ,ubmitted Ill> required by law: 
Academy or Science ..................................... • ... $ 1,934.60 
Attorney General . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • 9.606.4! 
Auditor ot State. .. . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 19.041.56 
Bacteriological Laboratory ........................... •.. . ... 
Banting Department ................................ • ....... 
Banklntt Department· Receivership ......................... . 
Beer Cattle Producers' Association .......................... . 
Board or Accountancy .............•.•....................... 
Board or Con~ervallon ..................................... . 
Board or Control. ....................................•...... 
Board or t-;ducatlon .......... ...... ........................ . 
Board or Engineering Examiners ........................... . 
Board or Health ........................... 00 ... $ 7,287.17 
lloard or llcaltb (Antitoxin, chiropractic examl-
n~rM, dental examiners, embalmers' examiners, 
nurses' examiners, medical examiners, optometry 
examiners, osteopathic examiners, podiatry ex· 
amlncrs, bureau venereal disease control, vital 
ate.tlallcs department) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,723.58 
Board or Parole ............................................ . 
Bonu• Board .............................................. . 
BurMn or l.abor ........................................... . 
Child Wl'lrare ............................................. . 
Clerk Supreme Court. ...................................... . 
Commission lor the Blind ........ 00 ... 00 .... 00 00 ......... 00. 
Corn and Small Crain Growers' Association ................. . 
I)alry Aaaoclatlon ............................ 00 •••••••••• •• 
I>lrt>~tor or the Bud set . .................. ............... •... 
Jo:clucatlonal Board or Examiners ................. 00 ..... , •••• 
Entomolo!ht .............................................. . 
f:ucullve Council ( CeosUJJ and G . .\. R Included) .... 00 00 •••• 
Fire ~brshal • .•.•............ ............................ , . 
Fh!l and Came .•. 
Oenvral .\uembty ........................................ , . 
Oeolollcal Survey ......................................... . 
Go•crnor . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Hlchwuy Comml••lon ..................................... . 
Historical Department ..............................•......• 





































Industrial Com minion •..................................... 
Insurance D••partment ......................•...... . ........ 
Law Library . ............ . ................................ . 
Library Commlaelon ............•..........................• 
:\line lnll)('ctors ..... •...................................... 
:\lotor \'ehlcle l)('partment. . ................................ . 
National Ou.rd I AdJutant Oeneral) ......................... . 
Pbarm .. cy Commlulon ..... . . . ............................. . 
Prlntln11: Board ... . . . . . . . ...... ....... . .................... . 
P~ytbopatblc Hospital .... .. ..... . ........................ .. 
Railroad Commlulon .... ... ... .. .......................... . 
Railroad Commluloo - :\lotor Carrier ........................ . 
Reporter Suvr~me Court • ........ •........................... 
Secretary or A;;rlculture .. ... . .. ... ......................... . 
Secretary or State .. . . . . .. ..... .. ...................... . .... . 
State Aplarlet ............ • ................................. 
State Flllr Board, .•......................................... 
State Library ..............•............................... 
State Teacher• AaBoclatlon .................................. . 
Supt>rlntendent ot Public Instruction ........................ . 
SupremP Court .......................................... . 
TrPaaurer or State .................................. . ...... . 
Vocational J-:ducatlon ........•........................... •.. 
Vocational llehnbllltatlon ............................ ... •. .. 
Coll~ge ror the ntlnd ....................................... . 
Jo..-a State College ..............•.................... ....... 
Stato University ..........................•... .. ............ 
Iowa. State Teachera Collece ............................ .... . 
22,600.66 
1,727.01 
1,04~.55 
30,737 ~1 
538.78 
5,073.49 
1,154.31 
66,923.15 
33,006.91 
7,01237 
563.74 
18.S9 
3,674.00 
1,446.30 
19,890.37 
488.36 
12,657.30 
1,014.8.4 
229.69 
466.96 
130,708.77 
130,074.28 
19,685.20 
-
